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Top DEP Stories 
 
WESA: Mariner East 2: Sunoco's Incidents, Fines And Shutdowns Fuel Residents' Safety Concerns 
http://www.wesa.fm/post/mariner-east-2-sunocos-incidents-fines-and-shutdowns-fuel-residents-
safety-concerns#stream/0  
 
WESA: First Responders Near Pipeline Prep For An Unlikely Event: ‘One Hell Of A Boom’ 
http://www.wesa.fm/post/first-responders-near-pipeline-prep-unlikely-event-one-hell-boom#stream/0  
 
Tribune-Review: Point Park University watershed documentary to premier on WQED 
https://triblive.com/aande/movies/14116174-74/point-park-university-watershed-documentary-to-
premier-on-wqed 
 
Air 
 
PublicSource: Pittsburgh leaders, citizens attack Trump’s proposed rollback of cleaner vehicle emissions 
standards 
https://www.publicsource.org/pittsburgh-leaders-citizens-attack-trumps-proposed-rollback-of-cleaner-
vehicle-emissions-standards/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
WPXI: Pennsylvania sounding the alarm on deer disease 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/pennsylvania-sounding-the-alarm-on-deer-
disease/842210012 
 
Post-Gazette: Wildlife, parks in Pa. depend on conservation program 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2018/09/27/Wildlife-parks-in-Pa-depend-on-conservation-
program/stories/201809260120 
 
Centre Daily Times: Pennsylvania sounding the alarm on deer disease 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article219057995.html 
 
DuBois Courier Express: State officials urge effort to thwart chronic wasting disease 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/state-officials-urge-effort-to-thwart-chronic-wasting-
disease/article_b642007a-96ee-55ed-b212-084982f20034.html 
 
GANT Daily: Programs Planned for October at Parker Dam 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/09/26/programs-planned-for-october-at-parker-dam/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: CDBG funds earmarked for accessible fishing pier at Masullo Park 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/09/cdbg-funds-earmarked-for-accessible-fishing-
pier-at-masullo-park/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: Trout Unlimited seeks new members 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/community/2018/09/trout-unlimited-seeks-new-members/ 
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Standard-Journal: Pennsylvania sounding the alarm on deer disease 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/state_news/article_feb25751-3815-5239-99f1-
bc1503a27749.html 
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Flood programs highlight Austin festival 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/flood-programs-highlight-austin-
festival/article_58b48aa2-4be5-5329-87bc-f37edc5f24d4.html 
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Falling Leaves Festival set for Coudersport 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/falling-leaves-festival-set-for-
coudersport/article_df08f709-d9ad-5031-ae44-83540ed9c377.html 
 
Public Opinion: Pa. Game Commission moves to protect cave bats 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/09/26/pa-game-commission-moves-protect-
cave-bats/1424421002/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: All-new Discovery Center brings a nature trail, exhibits, zip lines, and more to 
Fairmount Park reservoir 
http://www2.philly.com/philly/blogs/things_to_do/all-new-discovery-center-brings-a-nature-trail-
exhibits-zip-lines-and-more-to-fairmount-park-reservoir-20180926.html 
 
Energy 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Transource power line project would cost Pa. consumers $350 million, 
utility expert says 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/09/26/transource-power-line-project-would-
cost-pa-people-350-m-expert-says/1432904002/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Carlisle to convert some streetlights to LED 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/carlisle-to-convert-some-streetlights-to-
led/article_59015240-7361-5bdb-a9e8-d4e49c91a857.html 
 
WITF: Sunoco's incidents, fines and shutdowns fuel residents' safety concerns 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/09/mariner-east-2-sunocos-incidents-fines-and-shutdowns-fuel-
residents-safety-concerns.php 
 
Pennlive: PP&L-built coal-fired generating plant visible from Routes 11/15 to be razed 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/09/landmark_former_coal-fired_gen.html 
 
Morning Call: PPL trims technology jobs amid restructuring moves 
http://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-ppl-job-cuts-20180926-story.html 
 
Utility Dive: Utilities, carmakers launch campaign to cut US transportation energy use 50% by 2050 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/utilities-carmakers-launch-campaign-to-cut-us-transportation-
energy-use-50/533304/ 
 
Mining 
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Doylestown Intelligencer: East Rockhill officials say no settlement reached in federal quarry case 
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180926/east-rockhill-officials-say-no-settlement-reached-in-federal-
quarry-case 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Observer-Reporter: Gas accidentally released from EQT well; gas levels at safe level 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/gas-accidentally-released-from-eqt-well-gas-levels-at-
safe/article_6c0eaa44-c1db-11e8-a1e9-c337f8171159.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County Councilwoman proposes registry of natural gas drilling 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14120570-74/allegheny-county-councilwoman-proposes-registry-
of-natural-gas-drilling 
 
Tribune-Review: Acting EPA administrator Wheeler to speak at 2018 Shale Insight conference 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14119615-74/acting-epa-administrator-wheeler-to-speak-at-2018-
shale-insight-conference 
 
NextPittsburgh: Would you ditch your car for a month? And what’s with local gas prices? 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/if-you-chose-to-ditch-your-car-for-an-entire-month-
would-you-save-money/ 
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: UGI Announces Infrastructure Project in Coudersport Borough 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/ugi-announces-infrastructure-project-in-
coudersport-borough/article_8454a507-3549-5429-98ea-c4c1aaeb00c3.html 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Pickett Announces $850,000 Grant for Pipeline Extension 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-09-
27/Local_News/Pickett_Announces_850000_Grant_for_Pipeline_Extens.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Dreaded spotted lanternflies march through Lancaster County, feds make county 
battleground 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/dreaded-spotted-lanternflies-march-through-lancaster-county-
feds-make-county/article_32090ac0-c1c6-11e8-9881-7fc5b9c33690.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Mosquito spraying planned for Blair, Bedford counties 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/09/mosquito-spraying-planned-for-blair-
bedford-counties/ 
 
Erie Times News: West Nile cases rise in Erie County 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180926/west-nile-cases-rise-in-erie-county 
 
Tribune-Review: Crews to spray for mosquitoes in parts of Bethel Township on Thursday 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14120148-74/crews-to-spray-for-mosquitoes-in-parts-of-
bethel-township-on-thursday 
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Express Times: Spotted lanternfly egg mass confirmed in Pa. 11 things you can do to help fight spread 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/index.ssf/2018/09/11_things_you_can_do_to_help_f.html 
 
Waste 
 
Erie Times News: Our view: Hopes run high in Union City 
http://www.goerie.com/opinion/20180927/our-view-hopes-run-high-in-union-city 
 
Morning Call: Have household hazardous waste? It's difficult to dispose it in Lehigh Valley 
http://www.mcall.com/opinion/white/mc-opi-household-hazardous-waste-white-20180924-story.html 
 
Water 
 
York Daily Record: The York County commissioners might impose a 'rain tax' on all property owners 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2018/09/26/york-co-commissioners-might-impose-rain-tax-
property-owners/1433813002/ 
 
Reading Eagle: South Heidelberg to replace storm sewer 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/south-heidelberg-to-replace-storm-sewer 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Proposed York County stormwater agency could mean new fees for 
businesses 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20180926/CPBJ01/180929916/proposed-york-county-stormwater-agency-
could-mean-new-fees-for-businesses 
 
Tribune-Review: Upper Allegheny expect to meet mandated deadline for long-term sewage plans 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14120936-74/upper-allegheny-expect-to-meet-
mandated-deadline-for-long-term-sewage-plans  
 
Post-Gazette: Peoples Gas files complaint over PWSA rate hike proposals 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/09/26/Peoples-Gas-PWSA-rate-hike-proposals-
complaints-morgan-o-brien-pittsburgh-water/stories/201809250167  
 
Post-Gazette: Scott eyes stormwater service fee 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2018/09/26/Scott-eyes-stormwater-service-
fee/stories/201809270022 
 
Post-Gazette: WEATHER: September closing in as one of wettest on record for Pittsburgh 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2018/09/26/WEATHER-September-wettest-record-
Pittsburgh-forecast/stories/201809260101  
 
Daily American: Somerset Borough planning comprehensive water system project 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/somerset-borough-planning-comprehensive-
water-system-project/article_7801aa56-c067-11e8-bf84-d394659045b1.html 
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DuBois Courier Express: Why so soggy? Meteorologists offer takes on the wet weather 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/why-so-soggy-meteorologists-offer-takes-on-the-wet-
weather/article_a970fc36-37bf-5cea-92d7-167ff96747ca.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Third Street project has designer; review of city’s stormwater takeover 
ongoing 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/09/third-street-project-has-designer-review-of-citys-
stormwater-takeover-ongoing/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Guthrie Offers Flood Relief Financial Assistance 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-09-
27/Local_News/Guthrie_Offers_Flood_Relief_Financial_Assistance.html 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Work Continuing on Flood Damaged Roads 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-09-
27/Local_News/Work_Continuing_on_Flood_Damaged_Roads.html 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: PA Threatens Success of Bay Cleanup 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-09-
27/Local_News/PA_Threatens_Success_of_Bay_Cleanup.html 
 
Pocono Record: Heavy rainfalls may lead to brilliant Pocono foliage 
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20180926/heavy-rainfalls-may-lead-to-brilliant-pocono-foliage 
  
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: PP&L-built coal-fired generating plant visible from Routes 11/15 to be razed 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/09/landmark_former_coal-fired_gen.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Biting midges and EHD confirmed as source of ongoing deer deaths in parts of 
Chester, Berks counties 
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/biting-midges-and-ehd-confirmed-as-source-of-ongoing-
deer/article_736647bc-c194-11e8-889f-6bed39497e0b.html 
 
York Dispatch: Combine forces to fight deer-threatening diseases 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2018/09/27/editorial-combine-forces-fight-
deer-threatening-diseases/1420696002/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Lab tests determine cause of deer deaths in Berks, Chester counties 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/lab-tests-determine-cause-of-deer-deaths-in-berks-chester-
counties 
 
WESA: Airport Expects To Break Ground On World Trade Center Site This Year 
http://www.wesa.fm/post/airport-expects-break-ground-world-trade-center-site-year#stream/0  
 
Observer-Reporters: DEP orders Majestic Hills developer to stabilize second slide 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/dep-orders-majestic-hills-developer-to-stabilize-
second-slide/article_f864c17e-c1c5-11e8-9dc5-234b0afc887a.html 
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Daily American: Why so soggy? Meteorologists offer takes on the wet weather 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/why-so-soggy-meteorologists-offer-takes-on-
the-wet-weather/article_a84c7b48-b87b-558b-8a45-a9b62d0658ad.html 
 
Standard-Journal: Sinkhole in EBT growing 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_3d2315f4-c243-11e8-aefa-47f6b553a758.html 
 
Wyoming County Examiner: Hazard mitigation plan moves forward 
https://www.wcexaminer.com/news/hazard-mitigation-plan-moves-forward-1.2390009 
 
Wyoming County Examiner: Dog day afternoon at Woofstock 
https://www.wcexaminer.com/news/dog-day-afternoon-at-woofstock-1.2389970 
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